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8ilium woolen
Home Made Goods

Specials: A very select)
line of Boy's Knee Pant Suits- -

or our own gooas maae up in
New York. GET ONE FOR- -

YOUR BOYl

All sizes of Boy's Black Hose,
the very best to be had: Ask
lor them.
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i LACY'S MK- - Vt
GREAT SLAUGHTER
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Wc are not
KILLINGS THE

t making Low Prices on Dead Stock,

i but wo

SLAUGHTERING
i Hewing down a clean, live stock, level

with cheaj)

NEW
i Kvory

. . ,"
Shoe in tho...."house subject

uoous iniirKcu in piatn u rea.
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NEW
k

Stato Ladd

GRAY

The .argest assortment of
Men's Pants: Regular sizes
extra sizes and extra longs.
INo matter what size you call
for we have them. special
drive on them.

The finest line of Crash Hats
for Men and Boys to be
found, in Patterns and
Styles.

Ut STORE

Cross Shoes
Our hospital and nurse Shoes,
also Oxfords, have arrived. Try

pair you want soild com-
fort. Our big Shoe sale still

we are cutting prices right
and left we buy our goods 10
per cent, cheaper than inexper-
ienced opposition, hence can
and do easily undersell them.

FREE SHINE

Krausse Brothers
275 Commercial St.

Lf

SHOE SALE.

Cent Reduction
All Shoes,

and blowing about it marvel,
are
THE LIVING I

with the dirt which in associated
prices.

UP-TO-DA-
TE STYLES!

to tho 20 cent reduction.
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WHAT
WE SAY

DEAD. WE D."WE rjn no

Originator of Low Prlcos.Shine thorn Free.
SHOE STORE,

04 STATE STREET.

Wo

W V k. U. Wk.lmL.WIk.i

SHOES

Not a clearance of old goods, but all new Spring Stock
bought at the very lowest cash price. We can fit any foo- t-

At Cost!

A Uih Bank Bldg.

Minswmrr

sizes from Infants O's to Men's 13's, and widths, AAJto EE.

Never has such an opportunity been offered to the people of
Salem. Call and convince yourself of the genuineness of

this sale.

SALEM SHOE STORE

m6B!nt

Carp&nter's Tools
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For Every
Trade at

BROSCor. State and Liberty Sis. Salem.Ore

RISM
The State of

Health.

And Business Interests Will

Govern His Course.

Germany Fighting Still Against Our

Beef.

fir Annotated Presa to ffaa Joarunl.
Washington, July 12. Secretary Al-

ger made to a reporter of tho Associated
Press tho first personal statement con
cerning tho reports that he was about
to resign from tho cabinet.

Tho secretary until : "Thero is noth-
ing in tho reports. I shall not retire
thiH yonr certainly. Prlvato business
and tho stato of my health will govern
my future courso.

These constant assaults and repeated
baseless reports are very annoying to me
and distress my family, but I have
never retired under lire and do not pro-
pose to do no.

If my critics can point to one thing
in my ollkinl career that I have done
that ought not to have been done or
that have not been done that should be,
I will be very glad to surrender my pres
ent olllcial duties.

Washington, July 12. Tho offer from
a firm of ship brokers doing a large for-

eign business to purchase tho lleina
Mercedes and all other war craft cap-

tured during tho late war has aroused
suspicion that Spain fs trying to obtain
possession of the vessels and thus re-

move offense to Spanish prldo caused by
floating tho American Hag over her
ships. Tho Navy department will not
sell any of these vcsbcls.

Wahuikotox, July 12, Tho agricult-
ural and stato departments have re-

ceived information that Belgium has re-
moved some restrictions as to tho im- -

tnitorriraiimffrcaTrT
pork.

Tho agricultural department has been
informed that Germany, upon learning
Belgium's action, issuod a deereo un-

favorable to leof products from Belgium
thereby preventing American beef from
reaching Germany by rcshipment Irom
llclguim.

ASSOCIATED PHESli TBLUQRAM9.

San Fiiaxcihco, July 12. Governor
Geer of Oregon, and his executive staff
have arrived from Portland. Thoy
havo come to welcome tho Oregon vo-

lunteers, who are duo hero on the trans-ort- H

Newport and Ohio, which aro
expected to como into sight hourly.

A largo fleet of steamers and pleasure
lioats will go outside tho Golden Gate to
escort the transports to their anchor-

age.
Astouia, July 12. Tho people of As-

toria are making extensive prepara-
tions to give tho Oregon volunteers a
hearty welcomo on their return from
.Manila. Mayor Bergman has wired
General Hummers, at Han Francisco, as
follows :

"Astoria in anxious to welcome and
banquet tho regiment on arrival. Will
you hold them here ilvo or more hours?
Answer. '

Mayor Bergman alo wired Governor
Geer the following:

"Havo wired General Summers that
Astoria desires to banquet the regiment,
holding them here ilvo hours or more.
Please

Washington, July 12. Tho war de-

partments expects that the transports
Newjiort and Ohio, bringing tho Oregon
volunteers, will reach San Francisco to- -

G'Ar? a

GLASSES
are not a sign of old age. The youthful
eves need reaulating as inuah as the
older eyes need help, We can assist
both. In our

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Are instruments for testing the sight

and a sklled optloian to fit gluse to
weak or defective eyes. Examinations
are free. Call and see tut when In need
of ulassea.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
JIB STATS BTHDUT.

day. No limit has been placed by
tho department on tho tirao the regiment
will bo allowed to remain in Portland
during the reception before it proceeds
to Vancouver for muster out. All ex
pense of transportation is borne by tho
government.

Salem special to Portland: Tho citi-

zens of Salem are much pleased by the
news that tho Oregon volunteers are to
return by way of Portland. When tt
was reported that tho regiment would
be landed at Ban Francisco, it was feared
that the boys would not corno homo in
a body, and that a suitable reception
could not bo given them at Salem.
Since it seems to bo settled that tho vol-

unteers will como to Portland, on efTort
will probably bo made to secure a fur-

lough for companies K and M, in order
that they may como on to Salem and
Woodbum to visit their home boloro
being mustered out.

Seattle, Wash., Julv 12. Tho bat
tle ship Iowa was floated out of I II to
dry dock at tho Port Orchard naval
station last night. She started out, at
7:30, and by 8:30 was anchored in tho
Sound. Tho event was witnessed by a
large number of excursionists from (his
city. While in tho dock tho Iowa was
thoroughly cleaned, and bilgo keels
were put on.

SiLVKnros, July 12. Tho pooplo of
Silverton are mukiugprcparatiouito give
tho volunteers who went from this c ity
and vicinity a reception on tho Wednes-
day following Uiolr arrival. Committees
have been appointed from the G, A. It.,
Sons of Veterans, Woman's Itellef Corps
and citizons.

Arrangements. are ltclne. . made
.
by tho

citizens Hero to attonil the reception to
Ikj given tho volunteers at Salem.

'
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The News of Their Safe Arrival Sets

Br AanoaUted I'raaa to tlie JooruMl.

At2M0 p. m. tho Western Union Tel

egraph company at Saloin got a tip over

tho wires that were

sighted at San Francinco.

tho hells were whistles blow-

ing all over the city.

The First

received at Salem was following brief
dispatch in Tim Jouiinaih day Awto-date- d

Press rojwrt :

San July 12. Tho Trans-

ports Ohio and Newport with

Oregon volunteers were sighted off tho
harbor at 2:30 p. in.

When first sighted tho trannorta
were possibly twenty miles 'it wa. From

hill tho vrsnels camo

into perfect sight and the Bay City
burst into hhuing and en

thusiasm, .the guns at tho Presidio

tho at Maro In- -

land navy yard and the guns at tho
Mole.

Tho trannMirtH will not reach this oity

until about II o'clock. It is not known

yet whether tho Oregon troops will be

allowed to land here. Tho oity is In a
great stato of Gov, Geer of

Oregon will try and get an order from

to allow the troops to como

ashore here for a short time.

July 12. Unless some
change is made, the plan now arranged
for the Second Oregon is that tho regi- -

went will go to Astoria on the govern- -

Woodbum Franchises.

The Woodbum city council Tuesday

evening granted water and light fran-

chises to J. B. Kurtz of Portland who
will proceed at once to invest ubont f 10,-0-

total cost in a plant tofurninh elect-

ric light and water for thirty years. It
will be a pumping system ami free use
to the city of hydrants for flro

The rate will he tO cents a
month for lights, $1.2.'i a
month for water, first faucet. A street
lighting rate is not yet agreed Uon.

QUARAN

OUR BOYS HOME AGAIN

Transports Ohio and Newport Sighted at

San Francisco.

BELLS RINGING AND WHISTLES BLOWING SALEM

thoOregonvolunteorii
Immediately

ringingand

Tclepwm.

Fhancihco,
returning

telegraph gradually

thundering

answering cannonades

excitement.

Washington

Wahuikoton,

pro-

tection,
incaudeaaut

TIM)

All Officers and Em

ployees

Forbidden to Enter the City

of Santiago.

All Saloons and American Hotels

Ordered Closed Other News.

Mr Aaaoplntrtl Prr tn the journal.
Santiacio, July 12! General Leonard

Wood, in eolmnftnd of tho' department
of Santiago, issued an order today es
tablishing an absolute quarantine.

All officers and employees of the gov-

ernment are forbidden tn enter tho city
with tho exception of those belonging to
tho department.

Tho mayor is directed to closo all tho
American hotels and saloons, and to for-

bid other liquor dealors to sell intoxi-

cants to Americans and to arrest all in-

toxicated Americans or loiterers in
saloons.

tho Entire Population of the State Ablaze

ment transports and will then ho trans-
form! to tho rlvor Hteatnenvuhartcrcd
by tho quarturmaster'n department,
taken to Portland, and after tho recep-
tion at Portland will ho taken to Van-

couver, where thoy will remain until
mustered out.

It will ho hoiiio time lntforo tho
muster nut takes place, as there must
Ihj an accounting of projKirty and a net-

tling of accounts with each company.
Paymasters are very particular In tho
final settlements, as any mistake would
mean a loss to them, as there will lw no
further dealings with the regiment
when tho final snttlemeut Is made, and
tho money paid over.

Getting Ready,
Vancouvi:ii, Wash., July 12. Exten- -

slvo preparations are being made at Van-

couver barracks for tho recoption and
accomodation of tho Oregon volunteers,
uKn their return from Manila for muste-

r-out hero. Company barracks and
officers' quartets are Ixting repaired and
put in order, and a largo number of ser-vic- o

tents aro Ixting erected in the grovo
in the rear of the barrack, for the ac
comodation of a xirtlon of the regiment.
There Is barrack accomodation for eight
companies, Including one company of
Twenty-fonrl- h Infantry now hero.

To Meet the Volnnteeis,
The (i, A. It. committee in Portland

have chartered a steamer for Astoria to
meet the Second Oregon. Faro round
trip, Portland to Astoria and return fl.
Ample notice will ho given Halem that
her G. A. It. men may oartlulpate. All
w.mirm il,yliiia .f I.I.i,ii l... II A It

exciirsioii from Portland can htao their
names with Maj. I). ('. Sherman.

Sunday by the Uca.
C. II. Markhain lias put on u hjmtIuI

seaside train Hcrviue from Portland to
Yaquinu bay to enable the eoplu to go
over Saturday night and return Monday
morning, with sleeping car both ways.
The rate is very low for flrstolass ser-
vice. Halem to Nenjxirt and return
without berth f:i.l0. With berth pi 10.

mm

Oood for Man or Ueast.
As many horses have the distemper

or epizootic, jx'opie who Handle mem
should guard against taking the illMuxy.
Use tho lHt preventative Chlora-Na- p

tholcum.

' '-- WUknthusiism. -

San Francisco Excursion,
0

Only $17,50 for Ihe Round Trip.
Plenty of time o sec everything.

AN IDEAL SUMMER OUTING,
Leave Salem August 3d.

Side trips to Mt. Hamilton, Tumalapias, Berkley, Palo Alto
and various places of Interest. For detailed information and
tickets, enquire of W. W. Skinner, or H. D. Patton, Salem,
or dk, . w. okk, manager, Leoanon, ure.

Washington, July 12. Adjutant
received today a dispatch from San-

tiago, announcing tho death from
fever of Captain Thomas M.
adjutant of the Fifteenth infantry.

Wahiiinuton, July 12. The president
today appointed Col. Alfred E. Hates,
paymaster-genera- l of tho armv, to suc-
ceed General Asa 11, Carr, retired.

Deck Hands Struck,
Yesterday whllo tho stermer City of

Kugouo was at Urown's Island, about to
load a largo lot of rotten wood her
craw struck and refused to load tho
freight, whereupon thoy were informed
that there wore "other" men and thov
could got their money by applying at
tho head ofllco, in tho cabin. Tho can- -
tain, engineer and pilot, nothing
uauuteu, uiusiiihi loading tho freight
and tho steamer proceeded on iter tour
ney. hen a few deck hands imagino
that thov can do up km enterprising a
lorce oi omcorn as onoraio tun vnv oi
Euirono thoy got fooled.

Tho captain of tho Eugene thinks thev
will bo able to run on tho upper river
all summer, and has confidence that the
now craft can run tho entire seueon.

Tho striking deck hands walked to
Salem last night and wont to Portland
this ntoirnui! on the Pamona. Thov all
speak in tho highest praise of tho Eu-
gene as a lino craft for hauling freight
and of her extraordinary procllvitleu of
bucking off of bars.

w
Hall to the Second Oregon I

The sung of welcomo, "Hail to tho
Second Oregon," comjwicd by City Re-
corder N. J. .Indiih, and published in
mo imuy uregoutau, nas neon com-
pleted by tho addition of a chorus. It
lias neon set to music hy Prof. Parvin,
and will bo published in popular form
nt an early date. Tho proceeds from tho
sale of thu name, less actual cost, will bo
donated to a fund for a (nonunion t for tho
regiment. Tho verso and music are ex-
cellent. Thoy have tho truo patriotic
ring, and will booh hosting in every city,
village and hainlut of tho state.

TRAIN

ROBBERY,

Passengers Not Molested-Larg- e

Amount of Money Taken
nr Aaaoclnted I'raaa to tlia Journal.

Tiiinidai), Colo., July 12. Tho South-
bound passenger train on tho Colorado
and Southern railway was robbed bv
lour men ut a point Avo miles south o'f
Folsom, N. M., last night at tho rnuno
Iolnt that the iwowngor train was held
uii last September.

After the train camo to a standstill
and thu crew were intimidated by guns,
tho robbers lined dyiiunilto wttfi good
effect, blowing oiwn tho express car.
Railway and express officials stato that
lKsltively nothing was centred bv tho
roblwrs.

PasHengerM on the train were not
molested. Parties huro who claim to
know, say there was a largo amount of
money in thu oxpruHs car.

Tlmbetland Uyndicate.
II. 0. McKlnlov, 0. K. Pettlnglll.Mrs.

E. M. Waito ami Miss Edwanls of l,n
Crosso, Wis., arrived in the city tixlay
and aro at hotel Willamette.

Mr. McKinley is a distant relative of
thu president and represents n syndi-
cate owning iilKiut 8000 acres of timber
lauds in Lauu county.

Mr. Pettiugill is a f,a CroHs, W Is.,
lumberman. I.u Crosso capitalists havo
laruu investments in Western Oreuou.
Thoso young men will examine and
iiuike estimates on some of this prop-
erty.

Tho ladles of the party. Mrs. Waito
heluit Mr. McKIhIov'h sister, will stnn
at Salem, while tho gentlemen will join
tho rest of the party lwmnd for I.ano
county.

An Episcopal Quilt,
In tho press of local events this paper

has failed to give notice of an enter-
prise by one of tho Indies guild of St.
Paul's Episcopal church. Mrs, J. It,
Falrbauk has, with some assistance,
completed u beautiful silk quilt on
which chalices are sold ut 25 cents eaeh,
It is an artistic piece of needlework in
gold iiou black, and ladies who wish to
take a chance should (tend Mrs. I'nlr-ban- k

a two-b- it piece.

Will Grind,
The Salem mill started tixlay for u

weeks run on Hour to fill pressing orders
ufter which tho mill will shut down for
hovoral weeks.
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No 4569

Kecures tho lino Columbia If 3
prewintcd within tho time
M(H.rllli)d.
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New French Models
Adapted (oAmeriran requirements.

Gored and Bias cut,

W, B,
Are suKirior toimorted oorsets in

workmanship, material and finish,
and aro about one-ha- lf tho prltfouxkcd
for thiuclasM of ooriots. Two lines
just recelvod.

$1.25

Ferns
Hummer wulsts just rucehwl, In

light weight netting,

5100
Summer cottons

In dark ami II ht grounds suitahlo
for waist and tilreso. valiiiis to Jii
cent apwlal.

11C

BAUUAiyS AIMHjyn

Royal
r :AS90UJIELYUfCE

Makes the food more
norm ftkuraa

TROUBLE

EXPECTED

Germany and Eng-

land.

Will Make a

Bondholders Have Asked Protection of

Their Qovernments.

II y Aaaoelntril I'reas to the Jonroal.
Nkw Oulrans July 12. Tho Picayune

prints the following: News of tho
gravest import from Guatemala wan
brought to this city by steamship Break
water:

"Just lasfore sailing for New Or-

leans," said ono of tho passengers, "I
was informed by several persons, that
Germany and England would shortly
make a naval demonstration on tho tw
leading ports of tho Republic of Guate-
mala,

1 learned that it large amount of bonds
havo been istucd by Guatemala and
held by German and English interests
and have liecn practically repudiated
and tho bondholders havo p

vigorously to their governments."

Lilli!, France, July 12. Serious riot
ing lias followed tho acquittal of Father
Flamidien, of tho school of tho Christian
Brotherhood hero who was charged
with murdering a boy In that Institu-
tion, A thousand persons paraded tho
atrgoU, shouting i'dowji. w.Uh..Jo81iiIW

Suur., July 12. The cruiser Olyinpla
from Columba, Ceylon, Juno 28 has ar-

rived. Admiral Dewey said ho was in
very good health, lie appeared In ex-

cellent condition which was nlso the
case with his officers and men, most of

them havo suffered from malarial fever
hut havo now recovered. The Olympiu
has been quarantined.

Klondlkers Returning.
Ilr Aainelntrtl I'rena to llie Jonrnnl,

Skatti.k, July 12. Tho steamer Hum-

boldt arrived from Alasku this after-

noon with lot) passeiigura from Dawson,
who added over a hundred thousand
dollars to the uohl receipt from Klon-

dike.
Thu Ktcnmor Queen arrived with more

than 100 returning miners from the
Klondike. Thoy brought J760.000 in
gold dust and nqtort that thu output
from Dawson this m'iihoii will lie double
that of last year,

Tho Wallace Cases,
WAi.i.ACK,July 12. Tho defonso made

several attempts In u iitimher of forms
to secure tho evidence taken lniforo tho
corouors jury, hut all uttmnpts have
falhil. Hurch was on the stand under-

going a crnsfl exainluatloii,hut little was
gained.
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Tos. Meyers
Salem's Greatest

CORSETS- -

Demonstra-

tion,

Special Prices
Summer Clearance Sale

Tho following lines faullos In

stylos and qualities at very attractive
prices.

Undermuslius
Corwt Covers
Churulso
Drawers
Night Clowns

A Crash
Suitablo forhwieh or country outing

the yard.
5c

A Better One
That every xtore wills for 15 uunt

our price

10c, and for 15 and 20c.

We uruhwliighomo oxcollent val-uu- a

In plain ami llgurl goods.
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Elgin ia prosperous. TOl
Tho Astoria fish cateh is small l.t

belated.
Cyrus 0. Taylor, afClatdnfirnai!

carrier, was llnlHO'for?ruelthi
horses. t i sH

I' IMtnIffA...1l ' -.- iWTaTa?"v. vm ianuunjunf- -
. ami W.&UIGU

(!)- '. T
oiivcrum iM outlay.

JHss Anna Gilbert and FrantIilV
were married at Mcdford Tuesday!

T T Y1 t a

a
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a

o. o. HenuarBon. .
wrtn at 'Amity

S..Ssow am acres for ?18,600,

Unless tho Grande Rondo countfyjgot
ram crops will bo light.

n! -- .. i t . .'a?
uiiiiuniiu nnycroiNl promiB

heavy tn Marion county.
Douglas county la cnforclj( tioiti rvi.. r ... ... ". .;liny, viu vieaon, OI WOnrOTKjV

iincw .w anuin umuu of-p- ay men
waB committed to Jll for unlawful I

transporting deer ht&s. "'Mm
Stato Land Agent L. B. GetrHMoi

for a tea dayH' trip through MuHnoma!
Columbia and Clatsop coantltafto et, ..... - $'or .
amino lanus upon wiiictiliie Btatoyli
mortgages.

AValuble Dof. hM,
wouldn't well for ton cents to almanRrh
doesn't want a dog. And thaTJsS'ti'
with moat anything; else.

'

Tho only oxpcdltoui way toTfitfil

man who wants to buy a dog is to'spes
to everybody In Salem throfigltJaTii

JounxAi. want columns. ' . rV
Thoso who are Interested will rc'p6n

And It would bo a very uulntrciuigdi
Indeed that wouldtl,t8ult'nybo3y.r,

Most anything you don't waut can
Hold at some price If properly advert)

t
Kentucky RefuMIctns.

Lkxinoton, Ky., July 12. Itwaaaft.
2 p. in. when Chairman HrneU'clli
tho Itcpuhlican stato coaiKwllowito''

der. He announced the tnnjraryVi
fleers of the convention u wlictedljtii
night. Tho lines of Attorney Gcner
Taylor, candidatu for governor, i.rema
unbroken.

wrcirtirt Wapflafff
While asleep at hli home nearlEo

Monday evening, Hon, BenjHayd
was roblied of (37 in coin. Mr., Unyd'
thinks ho knows the perrHjtratprJtlt
not often Uncle Bon's caught that'w

STRAYEI). Ono small Jersey
about 3 years old. Light in col
with a little reddish cast, ttom.uwn
on teats. Box 15, Frultland. il2

Choice CookctleotryS
Cigars mm I omcj

Try Our Ice Crveam
Soda.

Ellis Zinn,
'jS

154 Stak .

SaIem,'Offf.

WHEAT MARKET,

Chicago. Julv 12. SeiitenibwS
Cash 2 red 74. .

"

,rt JL
ban riiANcisco, JUiy, is. vawj"

rr tttt rr mrij&gi

& Sonm
1

4 i

i

Store.
""" '"".rlUALj- -r

stntmmnTrTTm rTrTWWWWWWWmK

Save Your Ticket
E Wo may havo to give
E wheel away again.

tiumxuuimu

Straw Hats
(lood.bye to all former nrifeJt I

siaugliter Nile irom now jm
IlllUllOII. f l.iw limit twyf w,v

y.JmmW
jNccicwear ilHirj?WTiT.ui..

wlean anil Iresii luniru
binds and Puffs. T

50c

nova' and rh'i,tm
1 - --- -

tnm--i Vtt
Suits and WaUta Lk ty$?!

prices; light wtflahisWWrMaWfht
weight price.

Waists fr 4c.
Suits for 59c

4 A
t-

7A jdW Z

"

...Mil. is3fc v'i

HO WAST 13 XQ TIM 13 LOOKING ElOTHpg
278 --280 Commercial St. The Old White Corner!
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